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Theoxidationofmethylethylketone(MEK)byV(V)in thepresenceofsulphuricor perchloric
acid,is firstordereachin MEK, V(V)andtheacid,thereactionbeingslowerin theformeracid.
NaCIO.haspracticallyno effecton therate,NaHSO.increasestherateandNa2SO.decreases
the rate. The proposedmechanisminvolvesa freeradicalintern1ediate,whosepresencehas
beenestablishedby inducedpolymerizationof acrylonitrile.
Fig. 1- First orderplots with respectto V(V)
alwaysin excess.Whenthe logarithmof the rate
constantsare plottedagainstlog [MER], a linear
plot with a slopeof unity is obtained(Fig. 2A),
indicatingfirst order in MER. This kinetics is
observedwhen[MER] is varied from 0·8 to 1·5M
and [V(V)] from 1-5xlO-~ to 5·0xlO-2M. With
higher and lower concentrations,there is some
deviation. The rate increaseswith increase.in
[H2S04]. Due to the difficultiesin maintaining
the ionic strengthconstantin H2S04, HCl04 was
usedinsteadof H2S04 and NaCI04 was addedto
keeptheionicstrengthconstant.A plot of logkJ vs
log [HCI04J gavea slopeof 0·99showingfirst order
dependencein acid (Fig. 2B).
Effect of addedsalts~ Changein ionic strength
by the additionof NaCI04 hasnegligibleeffecton
the rateof the reaction(Table1). Sodiumbisul-
T ~ANADIUM(V) has been investigatedas anV I oxidizing agent for many organic and in-
i organicsubstratesl-5.Theoxidationof methyl
eth~ ketone(MER) by alkalinehexacyanofcrrate-
(III~ ion~,chloramine-T7and Cr(VI)8 has been
invettigated,but no detailedkimtic studyhas sofar Ibeenmade of its oxidation by V(V). The
resuitsof a detailedstudyof theoxidationof MERby IV(V) are presentedhere.
Ma~eriaISandMethods
M~R was distilled and its purity checkedby
GL. Ammoniummetavanadate(AR, Hungary)
diss lved in dil. H2S04 wasusedfor the prepara-
tionof V(V) solu ions. Therateof thereactionwas
fOll~ed by quenchingan aliquotof the reaction
mix urein a measuredexcessof ferrousammonium-
sulp ate and back titrating the' unreactedFe2+
agai st standard dichromate using N-phenyl-
ant ranilic acid as the indicator. All the experi-
mens Wt~r2 condu tedat 300±0.10 unl"ssotherwise
stattd.St,pichiometryand product analysis-. The stoi-
chi~etry of thereactionwasdeterminedby keepingreaq:ionmixturescontaining xcessof V(V) until
the~reactionwas completeand then determining
the unreactedV(V). The stoichiometryis found
to e 2 g ions of V(V) to onemoleof the ketone.
The presenceof formicacidafterdistillationof the
reac/tionmixturewas indicatedby GLC. Carbon
dio~idewas not one of the products.
Re~uItsandDiscussion
~ing a 20-100fold excessof MER in comparison
witl V(V), the reactionwas foundto be pseudo-
firs order in V(V) (Fig. 1). There is very little
var~'1tion in the pseudofirst-orderrate constants
calc lated for the different sets of experiments,
indi ating that first-orderrate constantsare in-
depndentof the initial [V(V)].
Theorderin MER wasfoundto beoneby keeping
~hejinitial V(V) concentratio?constantand cha?g-
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(a) [V(V)]=2,05xl0-2M; [MEK]=l'OM; [H.SOJ=2·OM;
temp.=30°
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Fig. 3- Plots of rateconstantsversusacidity (Ho) functions
and activity of water (aH,o)
{[V(V)]=1-42X 10-2M; [MEK]=lM; temp.=30°}
HeIO,
TABLE 3 - COMPARISON OF THE RATES OF THE REACTION
AT THE SAME CONCENTRATION OF HCIO, AND H2SO,


































Fig. 2 - (A) First orderplotswith respectto MEK. (B) First
orderdependencein acid
phate when addedunder constantionic strength
(NaCl04wasaddedto keeptheionic strengthcon-
stant)showedincreasein the ratewhe:easNa2S04
is foundto decreasethe rate (Table2).
Comparisonof ratesin HClO4 and H2S04 - In
1M acid, the rate is similar in both acids. At
higherconc~ntrations,thereactionis fasterin HCl04
indicatingthat in HCl04 a moreactiveformof the
oxidizingagentis present(Table3). Similarresults
havebeenobtainedby Mehrotra9in the oxidation
of 2-hydroxy-2-methylpropanoicacidby V(V).
Acid catalysis- The fact that the rate increases
with increasein HCl04 at constantionic strength
clearlyshowsthat the reactionis acid-catalysed.
The plotsof log k1vs -Ho werereasonablylinear
in the caseof H2S04 and HCl04. The valuesof
-Ho are thosegiven by Paul and LongH• The
slopesof the linearplotsaremuchlessthanunity
being0·5 and0·6 in H2S04 andHCl04 respectively
(Fig.3). Theseresultsarecomparableto theresults
reportedby Mehrotrafor the oxidationof citric
acid by V(V)12 ..
Littler andWaters3haveshownthata dependence
of log k1 on Ho, the Hammettacidity function,
ratherthan a dependenceon [HaO+]canbe taken
asanindicationfortheformationof a cyclictransi-
tion state. In the presentcase,thereis a depen-
[MEK]=1·0M; [V(V)]=1·19x 10-2M; [H2SO,] =2'OM;
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actuallya productof a rateconstantandtwoequili-
briumconstants.
Reactive V (V) species- The differencein the
ratesbetweenthe reactionsfor the sameacidcon-
centrationsof H2S04 and HCl04 indicates the
presenceof two differentactivespeciesin these
acids.
ThoughV(V) is amphotericit existsas a cation
in solutionsof aciditygreaterthan 0·05M10. The
markedcolour of the H2S04 solutionsof V(V)
suggeststhat one HS04 ion may be incorporated




and increasewith increasein H2S04, the reactive
spccis maycontainthesulphateorbisulphategroup.
The sulphatecomplexis not a probableactive
speciessince addition of sulphateion decreases
the rate. So V(OHhHSO~ can be the reactive
V(V) speciesin H2S04 medium. In HCl04 no such
complexformationis probablesinceNaCl04, when
added,causesIY'gligibheffector decreasesthe rate
slightly and henceV(OHW may be the active
oxidantin HCl04.
Mechanism - In oxidationreactionsketonescan
react either directly or through the enol form.
Oxidation ratesfasterthan the rateof enolization
havebeenobservedwith cobaltic14,15,ceric15,16and
manganicsalts15as oxidants, indicatingthat the
ketonesreactdirectlv. All of theseoxidantsunder-
go one-electronred~lctionand the reactiontakes
placethrougha freeradicalmechanism.Oxidation
involvingenolintermediateis proposedfor thallic,
mercuricand permanganatesalts17and for manga-
nic pyrophosphate18. In all these cases, the
formationof the enolis the rate determiningstep
and the reactionsarc thereforezero order in the
oxidantwith the ratesof oxidationsand enoliza-
tions beingequal. An unambiguousindicationof
theformin whichtheketonereactscanbeobtained
only whentherateof oxidationis greaterthanthe
rate of enolization.Bromination of ketone is
consideredto take place throughan enol inter-
mediateS.In thepresentsystemtherateof enoliza-
tion measuredby brominationis muchgreaterthan
the rate of oxidation. Under identical experi-
mentalconditions,the brominationis over within
2 min whereasoxidation takes around400 min
for completion.
Sincethe enolizationis very rapid, the ketone
could be reactingthrough an enol intermediate
underthe experimentalconditions. The enol-V(V)
complexmay be subsequentlydisintegratingto
give the products. However,a direct attack of
V(V) specieson the ketoneand the subsequent
decompositionof the ketone-V(V)complexcannot
be ignored. In the absenceof zeroorderkinetics
with respectto theoxidant,it is immaterialwhich
form of the substrateis consideredas takingpart
in the reaction.
One may visualizethe reactionas taking place
throughthe formationof an intermediatecomplex































Fig.4-IPlot of l/[MEK] versuskabs and[MEK] versuskabs
I
dence0 log k1 on Ho and hencethe formationof
a compex of the type (I).maybe envisaged.The
negativ valueof the grossentropyof activation
maybeconsideredto supportthis idea.
Acco ing to BunneP3,the plots of log (k+Ho)
againstlog aH20 aregenerallylinearandthe slopes
define parameterw. A w value of -2'5 to 0
indicats non-participationof waterin the transi-
tion st e,a valuebEtween+1,2and+3'3indicates
that w ter actsas a nucleophileanda value>3·3
indicats thatwateractsasa protontransferagent.
In the presentcase,the plots of -(log k1+Ho)
vs -10 aH20 werenotlinearin theentireacidrange
used. p to 3M HCl04 the slopeof the Bunnet
plot w s nearly 10 indicatingthat watermay be
acting~s a proton transferagent. At [HCl04J
>3M, he w valuesobtainedfromthe linearplots
were3· for H2S04 and 3·8 for HCl04 (Fig. 3).
Suchb rderlinevaluesdo not p rmita clear-cut
assignmentof a role for watEr.
Inter1ttediates- Inducedpolymerizationof acrylo-nitrile Iduring the reaction betweenV(V) and
MEK t'nd the absenceof polymerizationof the
monomr by V(V) or MEK indicatedthe formation
0:[ a fr e radicalintermediate.
The V spectrumof thereactionmixtureshowed
a verytsmall optical exaltationaround 240 nm
indicati 15 som:~complexformation. A plot of
l/kobs v l/[MEK] at constantV(V) waslinearwith
a smal intercepton the Y-axis, offeringkinetic
supportfor complexformation(Fig. 4).
TherJ odynarnic parameters - The ordersin V(V),
MEK d HCl04 are independentof temperature
in the angeof 30°to 50°. Th·eps'.~udofirst-order
rateco stant (kab,) is calculatedby conductingthe
n~actioat temperaturesof 30°,35a, 40°,45° and
50°. F omtheslopeof theplot of log kabs against
1/1' th energyof activationis foundto be 16·6
i: 0·3 aI/mole. The valuesof ~Gt and ~st are
21·5kc l/moleand-16'5 e.u.respectively.kabs is
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It is assumedthat V(OH);+and V(OH)aHSOr









k kaK2K~[MEKJ[H2S04J ( )
obs =1+K~[H2S04J+K2KaMEKJ[H2S0J 9
_~=_1_{ } +__1 }+l (10)kObS [MEKJ RaK2K1[H2S04J kaK2 ka
A plot of thereciprocalof observedrateconstant
(kobs) against1/(MEK) waslinearwith a slope=321
and an intercept=7·32.
If K~ is very smallcomparedto kaK2
1 1 1
- +k K =k K K'[H SO J •.• (11)a2 a212 4
1 1 1 1
-k =-- ----- +- ...(12)obs [MEKJ kaK2K1[H2S04J ka
Fromtheslopeandinterceptvalues,kaandK2K~
are calculatedto be equalto 0·137and 1·14x10-2
respectively,the [H2S04Jbeing2M.
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Sincein the denominatorof expression(9), com-
paredto (1)K{ andK2K~ arefoundto besufficiently
small, to be neglected.
kobs=kaK2K~[MEKJ[H2S04J ... (13)
and at constantconcentrationof the acid,
kobs =k~K2K~[MEKJ
=k'[MEKJ
A plot of kobs vs [MEKJ shouldbe linearpassing
throughthe origin (Fig. 4).
kavalue(0·137)calculatedfromthe valueof the
interceptof theplot of l/kobs vs l/[MEKJ{(Eq. 10)
when[H2SO4J is kept constantat 2M} agreeswell
with thatcalculatedfromtheplot of kobs vs [MEK]
(Eq. 13,ka=0·143).By usingthe slopeandinter-
ceptof thesetwo plots,K~valueis calculatedand
is foundto be equalto 1·28X 10-2whichis seento
be negligiblecomparedto the calculatedvalueof
kaK2=0'125, supporting the line of argument
proposed.
... (4)
... (5)
... (6)
fast
Radicalintermediate+V(V)-+products+V(VI)
Scheme1
K,
V(OH)aHSO~+MEK~ Complex
k.
Complex--+ Radicalintermediate+V(VI)
slow
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